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WIIOAT KVENINO, AUGUST I IUO 1.

Organs Out or Tunc.
The ItepUbllcan national committer) Is

r trouble orcr tlie tlcniHtid of tlio Labor
Union that it ahull boycott tliu New
York Tribune because It refuses to pay
Its compoaltora what llioy have

Then there Is another demand
that Calvin Wells, proprietor of the
Philadelphia Press, shall be put off the
electoral ticket because ho refuses to
comply with the union's demands.
Evidently organs have their dlsadvan
takes. Newspapers which an) published
as business ventures are out of place in

political harness. Thoy cannot nerve

God and Mammon. Thoy cannot keep
on the right sldo of public questions
when their main Intent Is to make
money ; at least without extraordinarily
careful and nervous steering. There
will nrlao questions on which to go

aright they must go ngainst the popular
current; and other questions such as the
one In which the i'rw.i and the 7'n'",i.
are arrayed against tiic laboi unions, in I

which their business Interests will ciasu
with the popular demand. If candidal! s
must have organs it Is eridontly trecen"
eary that hi presidential cainp.ilgns they
must be temered and tuned, ami in
duced for the nonce to tilt down the
business ends of their concerns Unit the
political side may be tipumled. Mr.
Maine, it is said, has undertaken to
temper the Tribune to a proper sense of

the needs of the situation, and certainly
as the only Hl.iiiiu organ in the great
metropolis, it should bring itself Into
harmony with its candidate's loud dt
claration of devotion to the interest of

labor. If for this occasion only, the
Tribune should pay union wages, and
send in a bill for the extra cost to
the national committee. Tho I'ran,
as the number two Hlnino organ,
et the country, In its second city,
should do the same. After the election Is

over, prices can be nllowed to drop again,
and the proprietors of the organs my
once more enjoy the luxury of publishing
them on what they deem business princi-

ples, and witli a sole view to tilling their
treasury. If they don't choose to do
this and won't sacrifice dollars for votes,
they should cease to be organs. Mr.
Blaine should repudiate the conduct
that is obnoxious to his lalmr supporters,
and Mr. Wells should be kicked out. It
won't do for Mr. Illalne, promising to
bloom as the candidate of the Irtish ard
the labor unions and women suffragi-t- s

to be blighted by organs Unit won't play
ids tunes and practice ills music right
straight along until election day.

1'ciiiisjlvanla Agriculture.
Tho state agricultural fair will be

held In Philadelphia this jear, and the
present prosjiect Is that it will be a suc-

cess. It lias been deemed an objection
to tills location that it was not sulll.
clently central, geographically, for a
representative exposition of Peiirisyhn.
n'a's fanning interests ; but when it is
considered that so ni'iny of the almost
exclusively agricultural counties of the
state Ho about Philadelphia, and that
the sclenco of farming lias in them
reached its highest development, the
fitness of the location is easily demon-
strated. Then there are facilities of
travel, transportation and organisation
to be secured in Philadelphia winch can-
not be had elsewhere.

It will at least be well woilh the ex
pertinent to hold a series of exhibitions
in Philadelphia, and the piounso el
hearty cooperation with the state nuclei)
on the part of the State IIortfeutLur.il
association, tlio Pennsylvania Horticul-
tural society, tlio State Poultry society,
the Philadelphia Kennel club and the
Women's Silk Culture association,
strengthens tlio iftsurunco that the affair
will be worthy of Pennsylvania's place in
the agricultural resources and develop-
ment of tlio country. Preeminent as
Pennsylvania is as a manufacturing and
mining atnte, it is not to be foi gotten or
overlooked that her original development
was largely duo to and much of Ik i

present strength lies in the wealth of her
soil and the advanced state of its tillage.
Nearly one fourth of her people are en
gaged in agricultural operations : only
Illinois, Missouri, New Vor It and Ohio
surpass this Htato in their number of
farms ; and lllluoli -- the greatest farm
lug Htato has only three-llfth- s more
acres under cultivation, while tlio total
value of the farm lauds in Peunsylvanl.i
was in lhSO within a trllto of thoMiof
Illinois.

Our agriculture is in every aspect,
relative or absolute, an important inter
est which can be stimulated and aided
In no better way than by well directed
and unsellislily managed exposition!'.
Wo expect here In Lancaster county to
make the local exhibition worthy of
the place our community lias long
held at the very head of the list of all the
counties in tlio country ; but there are
some features of fanning in which other
counties of tlio atato still go ahead of
Lancaster, and In which our tllleisof
the soil have many things to learn fiout
them ; and they can study them to prollt
at a state fair.

Tlio Sun's Position.
Tho Philadelphia Tiuua thinks that

the New York Sun has It in hand to
beatlllaino with Cleveland, Cleveland
with Ilutler, liullor with St. John, and
St. John with some other fellow. That
is laughing at the Sun; but the Sun
seems to ua to have the laugh on Its own
side. It can enjoy the luxury of perfect
independence among the candidate
striking mid helping wlioro it pleases
with none to say it nay. Of course It Is
la bad condition to earn tlio rewards or
an orgau. Uul Uiose are not its gaum.
It U gunning for Independent Inlluunco';
and if It exercises good Judgment ami
discretion It will get it. In this cam
nalsrn its efforts in Unit iliiwiiim .......i
werk to the benefit of thoDemocratlc side;
aad we can afford to regard its eccen-
tric labors, out of harness, with compla-
cency Tha un Is never disposed to be
e&tfrelj eatiified with political candi-d- c

It thought that Hancock was a
g&i can, weighing 240 pounds. It
tfc&fcs that Cleveland is a good man in
l&pJKc; as sheriff, for instance. Mr,

ln&StpntJ0MtlvnK4iamkitV't'i,

Dann Inclines to put loe much value on
Intellectual brilliancy and too little on
sturdy qualities of character. Ho would
never have approved of (Jeorge Wash
Ington as the man of men for president.
Washington would not have inadu much
show in these da)?, unless accident hail
thrust lilm forward Into a position of
responsibility, as Cleveland ha lieen.

Then ho would have luen equal to it

Hut ho wai not of a character to push
himself forward or to attract tlio atten
tlon of the world to him In Ills obscurity
by the brilliancy of his genius. He
was not aglow-wor- as many of the
men are who nowadays attract public
notice-- and amount to nothing when
when they are tried. Nor is Governor
Cleveland a moth like this.

Fmv of the summer Intel proprietors aio
happy tins yoir, and some aio ruost un-

happy.

Can it be that the o.iiupugu biocra
phlcH are all wrong and tint Mr. Blame's
initial, J. (i., staud for .lay Could '

Tin Irih oio Is tlio putitie.il will-- o'

the wisp that is no loading the lieptibli
can party into the swamp, whence return
will be impossible.

Mikimi: Iti iron sa)s that the r.iniid
Duko Louis of IIo-- will abdicate In.'

throtiu in favor of his run Cincst, uuder
advice i f the Emperor William, ami il
tit all nil account of Madttuo Kolamine.

1 1 is always interesting to hear rep
resonlativo literary muii discuss their
work, as tt tends to explain Urn peculiar
f.iftuiuatioti which they exercise oor tboir
fellow men. .'.imp.- - l'.i)ii. tlm i iliituiuoux
uovolist, drcl.iro.s llint few meu imii rite n
tareo u!iiuio nevi-- l worth realms uodei
nuio niouiliH.

Tin. dhtgiacuful tight for the curies
rtlon.il uoiuiu.itioiiH in tlio Kno district
utill continues. One hundred and tblrt)-on- o

ballots have b.-o- ukun'with noivsult,
.mil the mot dam img charges of cor
rtlptiou arc beiui; tuado. A now br mm id
the shape of a Democrat in the couKrc-sioti- al

seat from tbu Tuonty teventh di.
trict would sweep clean that uifes'ed suc-

tion.

LIKJD MftSMIKI.- -

l'oriM-- . Hi - ' imor, ili'ul lilo.i'ii-ii- i iv trc ill
1 In nr i In kiii). ii i i rK 's

T i in I llli'l-- i lur Iiki truii-iiii- t, niu-- i n i,
'In iumtitr Willi Ulnliki'., or 141m rin'- -

Oti! nm tm-- soeuk to Ii r wltnll t lt- - urt
1 li.it jilly mis iiiuor cli -- iir, wail M.'

Ami lei llio Imiii' et llenr nnin mum titl
So t.ot'iuiv) wlu IIkuII j oMcii i;i u.i'

Thoyiir. an out. Ih j nun n ut.., kly -,

....i. ....... .... .... ... .... ...111.1. 11.1 I'llIT- - 1.11 I'll l U 'llVSo Mn lit iii Ii.im Kiiicn I m. i, ci
Wu liml liMHim et W HitiT in tttlr )! ii .

lloirti Cliuliiml U'noi(, in CVnr'i . iii t

Tur. iuturuatioual oluclrical exbibitmu
which opens in Philadelphia on September
'J, under the auspices of the Franklin
institute promises to be a most Miccessftil
enterprise. An cxcullent sjstttn of

has bi'eti aduptud fm exbibitag
the pro'itesR made in the study of electrical
science, and the display of machines will be
notable. Workmen nru engaged at prowit in
laying the foundations fur tlio creit K lisou
dynamo micbmo "Jumbo," which is the
largest el Us ltmd in the world. This ih
the thirty-to- n nuohico that was the
wonder of the Paris exjsitioe.

Tin. lirsl ishih of the W, the in w
Domecratic weekly, eatiblishod in I'dila
delpbia, edited by Mr. lletihol ainl Oo. F
Pailier, and published in connection with
the operations of the Democratic htato
committee, has made its opjoarauco. It
is a very clean looking journal, neat ami
digmtied in appearance, printed mi hil
paper, from brand new tjo, ,iud w.ll be
published oi cry Silutd.i). It is exactly
the mi) of the Dll. Ink u.ii.i.si hit aud

this paper and the Philadelphia
Twtti in general style el luechatucal
" make-up.- " Its contents are exclusively
political, scaicely a line of its 28 columns
beluu devoted to advortibcmeiits. It prom-
ises that "hilo it will be essentially a pu
lit'cal nuwhpapcr a paitiS.ui it will claim
and keep a plaui in the ranks of legui
mate journalism , its editor .uul publisher
will control it and be icpu.hib!o for it,
nobody ilso. It will be a It tot lVM
a Htiam and lightning est, and not iiHtago
coach lost." Its head, Irom
designs drawn specially for it, not only
illustrates the name, but presents a

lnstory of the advance of the most
imiortiiut of lacih'rn pubho iiistitutioiis.
It declares that when it went to jiriss it
had the names, addrtsces and tlio sub.
scription of J.Il'JJ paid up, eash in advance
bona lido subscribers, not to speak of
.. I...1.....1 1 r.. .i inuoon.tiu uiuuiti ioi iiioiisanus el copies
of cur Unit ishiio ; and Mibrcriborit are
coming in now at the rate or r.uu lX , lyi ,,n
taken for the campaign only.

Till (J Mll'.VIlIN IN l'l.NMVl.V M.,
I'ldnlii-- s Irnui tlm Nun i iiiiiiHtign
1 "III tlm riilfiuleiplil l J'i,ht

if this country has lost its commerce
its ships, and lu sailon, nobody oan say
with truth it has lobt the art of tattooing.

Dorsey, according to the lattst lufoima
tlOII. IH LMVIlur hlH iiml .....I....- . - ..ml uiuin 111 ,

Olose alch over his boiling soap kettle.
ii -- ii.uiuioi siaiiH oui lo steal tlio elio-tor- al

vote of a state this jear ho e m n inhis private Koveriimeut iauht, thu Talla
poosa. lie Is nothing II not thrifty.

Captain Chandlor, iih ho sails, ulves
stiietorderH that no lotterH boailnn an In-
dian i postmark shall be forwarded to himand that the lliHt man who mentions the
iiiimo of lluiidriekH shall be hailed to ti,jaid arm without trial or meioy." WllV vulnr.iiiH uliiinl.l u m ii""ifc in nun
ti iri(iiniiii.i in ......I." ""i ""vuiiiiiiiiary siatis oil touxiiluln. wliv '. It,.,, m-- ,. I... I i

Miibstituto to (o lo the army lor him andwhen tlm r:ihf.il u.iu...... UM..I i.. ...i in .-- ....,.... .,uv tw ,ui iiiaininever even sent n man to do his Unhung
iiiusiui in nei worK ; urass imihIs ml

Kiiiiiowoiir are nei mailing votes. Aon
vims of iiveiy district ami complete muin
lllltloil IH Hill ii llllnlil'i.- - ,i..,I, I...,... in....... Minn in, my
Womodrntlo committeeman to ho now en
kki:ii iiioii, ii mm worn is pushed to
Hiiuuehvliil completion by Aiiirust l.'iili. tl idlliui...... II .r.i i. . . ... .'

imu in inn iiiiniuy n HOIKS will li.i
hoen taken,

Onu of 1 in iiuiui ii,iii.r,i,ii,..., r.. ,i,, "- - r "vm.i.i.nnjf in,iiiiii;n of
tlio eamiiiilirii in i.tmiuui....i.i.. ,.. .i... ." wi.i.ojit i.iiii. in kilo in- -
union of the lately divided: Domiwratlo
i.ieiioimiu.iiinlatii eoiinty. At a rociiut
conference an Imrorablo ami lasting compioniisoof past dllkronocM wan olluoUtl ;
the two commlttoos merged In nun and
and

ii,.,.!bi.lbur "'."kfer frioiully looognitlon
hands, ntid tlm making of

h liort, cartif Ht sjieechim, Invoking harmonyand good-- wl I, adjoin ned with iGmoulii orifor Domocratio huooohs.'

Tiior,U)i-i- : nud Hcott wore rxooiitloimlly
quick literary workers,
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HOW THEY MET.

HfMiUUIlSUtlKS TUHI'.llUI KV K1..VM).

. Ijuirt I' uii,IUtliin, I.Hsilnir lliree Hours
Tlio (lencral 1'olltlrHl bltiintlnii

IMnriiMicit Iiituriiilljr.
iiiuisil.iy was another eventful day for

the Djmucr.iey. Cicvclitid aud Homfrick.s
have met and conferred for the llrst time.
I lime was no display, mi uolso, music or
tiieworks. All w.is as ipiot as though two
oiihtiarv citi.ous wore exchanging hooI.iI
calls, (lovcruor Hendricks had so Intended
To be sure he hid pasuvl through Albany
in coming to Saratoga, but tills wan the
uvciiliik' before the committee was to
notify both candidates of their nomina-
tion and he thought it best to pjstpoue
his tirst rail on the bead of tlio ticket
until after the lormat t otlllcitiou bad
taken place. As soon as tins was over
tSovcruor Hendricks tiotitleit liover nor
Cleveland that ho would v iit him Thins
d i) to piy ht respects. It was so arranged.
I'lio candid ite for vice president on
the Dotnooratio ticket left licio on the
regular train for Albauy. Ho was
aocompiniod by Colonel Foiihee, of
Vrkaiis.ii, and Colonel L. D. Uauiitster, et
kdiana. i'licro was nothing notable in
lht Trip.

tlovernor remarked that for
the lirsl tuuo in the history of national
plitia-- the ciudutatos of a gio.it party
worotomi-e- t for a form il acqui ulauc
for the tirst tune after the nomination,
not ideation ami real bet nim of the cam
IKiicn. lie spoke Irccly of Mi. Cleveland's
rapid adi tnce in public favor and roi.'.w led
it as inu'ieinloiited in the history of publio
men. Ho also at length the
prostwot- of success, and said ho fell mie
the Ddinocri'itf ticket would be elivt d
lie felt certain that Now York and Indiana
v ere both uie to give i;ha1 Democratic
m.ijjrities. John Kolly aud loity
tliouiaudH rotets behind bun, be said,
would v oti' the ticket became they wrre
goml Dom.K.M.itti. Tho charges acau st lr.
Cloioland be thought oui;ht to be treated
with siletii contempt, aud a cimpiuu
priuciplo instead of slauder conducted Ih
conversation upon politics with ins fiiemls
and uevspaH-- r men who vTeiit down with
him was as tire an thotih he w.us not a
candidate for the secoud pi ice in the 4.(1

of the iiatiot).
it has been a dreary day aud iheiuu

and wmd did not help to give est t the
trip It w.w about b.ilf-pi- st two o I vk
in the afternoon when the tram upon w hieli
Oovtirnor ileudncks went down drew into
the depot at Albauy. lly renue.it, uoue of
the local people had been lutonmsl of trie
vi-- it and houco there w.i no demoiMlra
tloo Coluiiol liimout, Oovernor Cleve-
land's private secretary, met Mr Iln-drick- s

at the depot with a carriage aud he
anil Colonel it.itiuistcr were driven quickly
to the cT.'cative mansion. As the candi
date lor va.o president etitoreil the door
be was met by Ojveruor Cleveland and
warmly welcomed. Dan Mauuinn was
there an I after the formal cnirtcsien of
the da) between t'.ie ciudui.itcs ho turned
the talk into .1 lo'.iticil chiuntl, .vil fir
something more than tLreo hours thiTe
was a general discussion of jxjlit ic il
topics. Tho ciudiilates dined liether
and parted about Ui!f post six o'clock.

At tulf-ias- t cunt o'clock Mr. Hen
dnck-- rcturued to Saratoga on ihe rfular
tram, his otdy attendanto beiiiv: the few
jiumalists who were n'tracted to Albany
by the that roetiug of the liemocraiio
candidates. Mr. llendru'ka sp-d.- freely
of hw tirst mcotiui,' with O ivernor Cleve-
land aud saul his unirissuLs of htm
were that he was a man of great force
of character, candid m his and
fair nud tirin in h.s judgments, l'tieio
was, he s.nd, no i:cueral discussion of thf
plan of o.imiain, lor neither of fhein
desire I to mu-rfer- e r ra.x m them.
Governor HoDdricks vsill remain mi-- a

toga Mimudiis et and may then go to
Block Island.

V .IMIKLl.MU.UI t."
V ruor ItUliuiMii's tirsiilinln mill tluw II

vvitu .Mnullttril.
Ktnininu I'll - J'irK lime

Truth is certainly stranger th tu tun 1.1.

i hj fact is that the mott uxtr.iv.iK.rit
dreams of iho uovelist are excited bv lln
material for elaboration which ovouUthat
have actually transpired furnish.

Tho (,'Ond fortune which lus recently
fell to the lot of tioorg-- i J IC pp'or, of ij I

City, illustrates 0110 of the curious turns
which the criatic whoel of foituuu is apt
to make 111 the interest of th-ii- nlii are
least disposed to look for it. Tho goutlo
man 111 question, at thu time when the
lleklodimo siin;leil him out lor the great-
est siirprisu of hm life, which was within
the past two weeks, was clerking 111 a
grocery store in Oil City, at ii) a m mth
Ho was born in the eastern part of the
hUto 111 lJO, and during hs liTi'tituu l.as
been 111 oomfoi table, il nut in allljtut oir
cumstaneis two or thrco times.

lnlxi'iMr. iveppler was iu the gram
business in Centre county.

.11 tt u lour Irliliiiniii.
line night while out taking a nitlo

aftec a busy day, ho mot, while
w ith a p irty of friends iu a imIojii, a jovial,
but dilapidated lookiug Irishman, who
waii asked lo join the party 111 a frieinlly
bowl, which invitation was readily
accepted. Tho now acqmmtanco proved
to bu.so entertaining by li.i ready wit in.cl
llow of good humor, that Mr Kepplcr
linally invited him to supper. i'ue
acquamtaiico thus formed proveil so jgrmi-abl- e

to the gram dealer, that hn, on luaru
lug tlm circumstancoH el hm new fouud
friend, olfurod him a position mhisstoie
as book-keepe- r. In this sisition ho proved
a valuable acquisition to Mr. Keppler, ainl
the bond el friendship botweeu employdr
and employe became daily more Bttadfast.

rsiiJdenly the new book keeior mysturi
ously disaponarod without leaving any
trace of his destination or any clue that
would throw 'a li.-l- on hm unlooked frdeparture. This circumstance in Iho life
of the late grocery clerk at ID ,1 month
ociiurred nearly Unity live years ago.
Hiuco then Mr. Keppler haspst-- through
the many vicissitudes and changes of for-tu- uo

which usually fall to the lot of theaverage individual.
A l.etlnr I'rinn I'.iln

Two WCokll llL'o lie reeiiivml 11 lnlli.r fr,,..,
an attorney in Iiolaud that was oaloulated
to very forcibly remind him of the man ho
met iu the drinking mIooii while in the
gram uusiiiuss in Uuulro county, ami bmk
in 1h"i',, 'Iho letter Informud him that hm
forniiir bookkucjier had recently died,
l"aviiiuimtaU wortli L'.OOU.UOU, one-ha- lf

or what bad been buqiioathod In Ins will
tofieorgiiU. Keppler, Ins former ompleyor.
It had b en devidopiid thnt the man who
had so Huddimly disappeared fiom the
position of Imok-lmep- nr was In f.wt theson of a wealthy Irish gentleman, but onaccount of some youthful escapade whileunder tlm tulhiouco of drink, ho had assuddenly and mysteriously loll home as hodid when working on the books of thegrain shipper. 1 1 in duiith occurred in May
last, ami tlm iiUnrimys or the w,ut ,,u
Hiiieo been engaged iu tracing out t,0 ,IHnut hiiir, who, according to th'j terms .r1 10 will, comes in for the snug plum in hisold days of 1,000, ODD.

Nil. UrillslAMH I'tllr-OISAIlK-
.

A ri.M.11 ilimnrl.lly ilulnml lu lliii,u K

Two ve.UM ago Ilov. .lauob Wuidin.iri, of
uiTi'!" "' Jho iireotlun or 11 piiMoiiagu

thu Presbyter lau chuich InHo.illi
! fn.. l,J",i,!,1"'.,'v,,r vyl"ul' '" pnwidoH. Hm

wiled for mi mitluy of nhniil i f.oobut. knowing that the est I, nates would
'LOW. Ih ut oomI tD.ooii and

nislehn'f,(K.,,1 W',"'"', '.rtl!mH
buiitjc oomposcd uiomlyof the

Jioor line, he wont aMnhro for mrb- -

sorlpllons, nud from his friends In I'hiladel
lililii, Now York, Kaston, tu Iho l.ohlgh
Valley and in other places scoured about

:l 000 oash and promises for much more.
Tho building began and w is puihed to
completion.

When the bills c.imo It gr.i 1 illy d i tied
upou Mr. Weldnian that In estimates
norol.tr below the mark I'lio pinon.ign
coit ii: 000 Ito formed tlm plan of bor
rowing on his own credit small sumi from
friends, intending to pi) oil the liens ami
other bills and then mortg.i''' the paison-ag- o

to pay back the money ho borrowed.
Itut it was too much of a laid and ho was
forced to give up his pnjcot lie made
an iHsigumont and gave up all Ins ellects
to raise money to pay his creditors, lln
f lends stilt iv tain their rpict and entill-dene- o

in him and his ivmiegatiiin slick
to him,

Mil. 111 1. IIS' ici t Ninv
UrHiul Arnir liny H l'M'"', !. Mestlr

"OO.COO t'riiiF l'ri'iil.
Too weather on Wcdue I ). in Dayton.

Ohio, was clear, and the it'ind Army day
or the soldiers' reunion w ts ushered in
with a salute of tliirti en runs llre.it
crowds leuiained over 1,0m I'lieid iv, and
the train- brought excuisi mists all night
long. Tho streets weie cronded, and the
wilii of strangers continued, i'lin depots
were jammed with oxcuri, mists, and it is
estimated that nearly '.'Ki.OOi.i people were
here to witutss the proceedings.

it. It. Hayes, (.5ouor.il KiMcrans, lict-er- al

Kennedy aud otheis drove to the
Nildier's Homo and nispt'tii.l '. mhi veterans

raw u in line on the campus, sj etches
were male by Kosecrans aud lt.i)e.s and
the jnrt) returned to Putou, where
Music hall was crowded leh.1ts. ll,i)c,
Knsi-cran.- Kennedy and WihhI addicsed
the meeting. Iu the alternoon the pro
c.is;ou of llraud Army etcraus tilled the
streets, 2 oUO men being 111 hue, and 111 mi
reiu.u.iid in the crowd i witness the
parade, borne twenty live bauds 111 led
the streets with u.uic

Iu the evemug the guidn at -- ham battle
on the .Miami river was 1 gieat success.
Two lilt boats, 111 Imitation of guubtnts,
cirrv.ng two guns aili, stormed Jwo
forts of thrco gun each Pyrotcchuic
bvimbs and red lights added to the scene
of b imb itdment. In the evemug Itou
oral J. it ll.nvley arnviil and received an
enthusiastic reception.

A t'nlitrnrtur l tin HI 1 et .VO.ciiihi.
Patrick .Mctice, the contractor et th,o

now- - t'lemiugtou branch of the I,;high
Valli y railnud, of whom there has been so
much tilt: in the pip4-- s f ir the vast few
days, dia not abscond, but is at his homo
in South lSethlehcm. Iu an interview be
s.t) the statement that ho Lad received
Ss 1OO thus far from the c impany is false
The follow lugnmounts veru received: For
Maj, j.' TJt, for Juue, tJ,4V1. He s.i)s out
et the May estimate there were pud ex
penses to the amount of $. !', aud out of
the .Juno estimate the hilaueo remiiumg,
after pi) m for stu'iennd other extmses,
was returnati by him to the l.dngb Val-
ley radio id cocipmy. with thu under
standing that it was to pay the meu at d all
outstading debts. The company has iul
ever) cent of wages duo tlio meu. The
branch will be tluLshed at ouco. Motive
Bays there were moo bids for this work
lower than bis.

1'jSKaUNA.L..
Km Mvuk Pirn-nix- , thodistiuguisheil

Euglisb cbMijrst aod teacher, is dead.
i?i--- H. Amuo.nv vmi Kiii.i.iii

Cin M winy, have iloclared for Ulaiue.
That sottlcs it.

EJiih.i. Lii.iiim l a
prominent uiimber el the Camden, N J.
bir, dud on S'cdncMlay.

Kin. Ci umv has lost f.'O.OOO ou tLo
Thrrd avernro theatre. New York, and
has been compelled to forfeit her lease.

Ill Kl.MIS II I).
D., of i'hiladelphia, has been unanimously
called to the pulpit of the Presbyterian
o'jurch at Muuo), Pa.

Tiiovixs Duk-i- n, president of the
Delaware and Hudsou oinil ooiriiarry,
has been rll for some days, died in MorrLs.
towu, N. .I., ea Thursday.

Miu.inK, tlio Silent, as ho is called,
at eight) four, is ta I, sloader, erect, with
asillow, beardless fae- -, stony gray e)e,and yellow hair, woarieg a euji and a long
unitary c rat.

CvMiinvu. Hi muii. d- - was introduced
t) La'.ididalu Clevel tnd, at Albauy on
Itiursday. Mr. Hendricks pronounces the

prcsiden'ial nomiueo .is " dig-lulle-

courteous in bearing, incisive aud
exact 111 sjiccch."

I'trrr declares that the stories of the
ollorof denoral Itooth and the Salvation
Army for her Welsh castle is all "bosh."
she has built a now wing to it, Iho gardens
are to be lighted by electricity, aud artor
she gets her divorce nud completes her
sprits of "farewells" she intends to
give heisolf and N'iomIuii up to Us de-
lights.

SU.V1K ll.lsr. iiai.i. I UlNTKril.
Iiilrresllni; r.ntal niiiI Oancrrfl NhIhb i, tlioU mm uiiiiteamiiiit n 1 11 v, 11.

The Allcutown club is on their way to
Kiehmond, and York is at horni.

Jojt'H.of last vnai's Ironsides rfor several
daya only), and I'oakn.wh played with the
I.incasters this Hsasnr, .110 on rl0 Aii'ust
Flow or at Atlantic City.

It ramcil ru Allentown until J o'clojk
)estenliiy aftiiriioori and ihu ironsides
could not play their second game. Thoy
returned homo on the H jo train.

To morrow the Ironsides open their sea-so-n
at homo, when the) p'ay the Trouton

club, which is now among iho bent in the
K intern League, i'ox, l.tto of the Allo-ghiiuie- s,

Ih pitching for Hum.
Kit W. Fox nud llun Fleishman -- re two

of the men who put new life into the
Ao'ivo olub iu 1HB-- ', ainl they now have
almost solo oontrol of it this year. Tim
sdary lint of the 111110 am unts to 10 uOO
riiontlily, but It will likely b cutjdowii.

Murphy in thu leading batter of theWashington club, but makes hm usual
number of errors, in h,ft held. This In
the young man who was engaged to play
in the Ironsides but went to Cleveland, Ho
was released from that olub for bid 0011-duc- t.

A few days boloru loivmg town ho
wont to the saloon of Daruim (J. J tlm
Hportnitf man, with the intention of
whipping him. An nltondant of the
saloon wiped up the Hour with him, ami
hin release followed.

hint rivalling after t!in gam 1 with the
Virginias the Active club, of Itoadlng
disbanded. Tim nlno w in at ouco morgan-i.,i-

lo be run on the individual plan, Mr.
lien Fleishman, Col. I), (;. Knm Ull,j Mr!
i:. W. Fox are nniriud an the gentlumou
who will take e.hurgii. 'I'hero are but few
gameii In Ituadlug this month Aug, lit
nnilll with Allentown, Aug. 'J.t uuij r,
with Kiehmond, Aug. 'J? and W with Wll
mlngtoii, and Hm :rjth with York. The
Aotlvo go away Kiiday and pi iy tlm York.
1 hi the flili nud 7th they are at Wilming-
ton, Hih ami Dili at Hiuhmoiul, lllh mid
I'J.h at liiiioastor. On f,ri, days exhibi-
tion gauiim will be arranged with lijaguu
and AmiiMiUtlou teams foi Ituadlug.

liuinis I'lkjril i'.liiiwlinro,'
I'lilliidolpliiii ; Iloslon II, Phlladoljilila

0 , Alhletio t) , Washington a , row
ioik, stopiied by darknusH : IVovliliinou
:i, New York Hi Chicago Chicago I, Do
lioito, lioiiUvlllo l.oiiiiiviiie , Indian-apol- ln

i (Ciiioliiiiali, ton luuuig j in.li'iuln
I Cniiiliiiiiitl a, Heading, IVj Aotlvnf),
yirliil,i I , Atlantic City Augimt Flower
I, Wilmington II; Mlllvillo, N, J.stoppiid by null J MUlvjIh, (, All rutin, of
I'lillwlr; nhu a, Koyittono VmU. tun

Taooiiy V, Atlautlo 8,

ALTAK AND TOMH.

iii,iTM.iiu,s inn ivoitr.iMio iiuunii
l nimbi l.iite, I mil ill hiiiI II, nil l,.tl to

lii'iilli-ri.i;rHt-fi- iiil Hljlil 11I n Miiiilvil
.Mmi Irnui it 1 Ircmlil Vili;r.

Tint illHgrnerfril elopemmit of Harvey
Woodrull, a inerobant of Ulen V, talon,
Marshall county, W. V.t , with his wire'a
sister, has created great exultenient,
and revived many iuteteiitlng Tacts
regarding his HTe. Wuodrult suddenly
abandoned his business and family last
April, leaving no trace of his movements.
His wife, ufter endeavoiiug In vnln to llud
lum, settled up his business, which had
become, bad!) involved, realising fiom the
wieek nnough to Insure bur and her
clnldieii a coiufortablu suppoit. Tins
settlement was concluded two weeks ago,
and had btrcly Deon accomplisbeil, vvben
the husband leturiicd as mysteriously an
ho had disappeared, llontadu 110 expla-
nation be) end si) nig Hi it ho had been iu
Oregon.

Homo of the creditors, who had com-
promised their claims against WihkIiuII'h
estate, supposing him dead, foi seventy
live cents on the dollar, began to suspect
that bis aVienco bad some other cau.su
than ll11.111ci.il troubles.

.t IIPHIitlllll I I I Htr.
Mrs. WiHslrtilt was formerly a belle of

Wheeling;. After their marriage her bus
band had show n great interest 111 her pretty
15 year old nister, pay .iig all her excuses
at the Wheeling female college. When
the girl's schooling was over she was given
a position in Woodrull's htoro at Wen
Kaston, winch tsqtiitoaiiishiou.iblo resort.
The young sister in-la- wan not only
handsome, tint accomplished and fond el
society. Sho went out a great deal and
was acknowledged 0110 of the belles.

boon after the youug girl went into
Woodrtill'h store Mrs. WoodruiT bond
stories about the relations of her husband
ami sister. She Intcrtercd and a quarrel
was the const querico. At an early hour
011 Wcduesday morning Woodrurl arid Ins
pretty hister-ir- . law lelt town Ho took
with him all the cash hi.s wife had ou
hand, and as much of her clothing and
personal ellectji as emiM be cent lined 111

half a dnzju tiiinl.K.

A UKAIII-lll.l- l M.lllltl.iux--
A liilllli; l,ny H ,ta VV lln HMO VV lilm?

lilnu 1 lirrn limits
Miss Uertrudo Morcy was the betrothed

wiloof Frederick C.iwdm, et Cambridge,
Mass , who bUllered from diseased lungH.
Ho steadily grew worse, ami the one
idea which took possession of his mind
was that ho should be married before Ins
death. Miss Morey agreed to his wish
aud went to his room at noon on Wedues
(lay. He was held up 111 bid, and the
marriage ceremony was pronounced by
Itev. Thomas Habb, pastor of tlio Congio-galion.- il

church.
It. was much more like a funnml than rv

wedding, the clergyman rcmaikod after
ward, but the solemn rites were performed,
the groom's rosjouse:i at several points
being so low that they could scarcely be
distinguished. Immediately following the
ceremony Mr. Cow din fell into a stupor,
from which be revived but once or twice
bofcro bis death. Tho excitement was too
great for hw shattered aud weakened
system. Ho lingered at the threshold of
death for about three hours, when be
passed to a land where there is no mar-
riage nor giviug iu marriage.

The bride of three hours, who is pretty,
well educated, and a gotior.il favorite
among her friends, was nearly heartbroken
at the sudden nud terrible blow, bringing,
as it did, so unexpected a change in tier
life. Sho has been prcstratcd since. .Mr.
Oowdiu was.Vi yoirs of ago and possessed
of some property.

UN MKK IIKAltr IIKtl.
MsrrlOil tu Hnr l.oysl l.uvor.

Mrs. Jennie Ficemau was a liualthy-looku- rg

girl until a few weeks ago. Sho is
a little over -- 0 years of age, aud is the
daughter of William Freeman, one of the
superintendents of the Pennsylvania Coal
company at Duuuioro. Het mother has
boon dead some tirao. Two or three
months ago she was stricken with n,

but four weeks ago she rallied
somewhat, nud was taken to Xauticoko to
visit her relatives. List Friday she was
in a low coudiliou. Miss Freeman was
engaged to be married to Edward Muck-lo- w,

a worthy young man of Duiiinorc,
and ho was summoned to her side. blio
was well enough on Monday to be brought
to the city tu a special ear, and tender
bauds convoyed her to her home. On the
following day she w.u much worse, but
she again rallied, Sho then expressed a
desire to have the mintage ceremony
Informed, to which her lover consented.
Tho only per.sous present in the death
chamber besides Itev. Joseph Corry, of
the Presbytor.au church, who performed
the ceremony, were Miss Frccman'n father
and sister and MIsh '1 ill io Hoy lo. It is said
that the bride has willed her husband
several thousand dollars iu money and
stucka which her mother lelt her. ,

MH'LI'd tUllCIUI'.

A tlfcu. Mittmcnr Kill. Illinnrrr lur
I.ova.

Heme, Switzerland, is excited over a
uovol aud unnatural marriage and ruyti
tenons death. Souli's Mexican circus,
having concluded asuccrnsful tour through
the republic by a series of exhibitions at
Hin no, the majority of tlio principal
perforinorn put up together lu the name
hotel. Among the performers were an
American negro nauiod William llrooks,
of Washington, ami Helen Albert, a young
Kmlish woman, of London.

Tho pair had been in love for some timp,
much lo the disgust of many of the mem-
bers of the trotipo. iSotill himself, for a
long time, undo iiueucceiiHfiil attempts to
witr tire young woman's iillcotiotiH. In
order to put an end to their pctBouutlon,
thu couple determined to got married. Thoy
iirraugcd for a marriage festival iu the
hotel ituil wont unaccompanied to the
mayor's olllce, whore they wore ma lo mill
and wlfo.

When they rnturuod to the hotel the
couple were disappointed at not finding
H011II among the guests at the reception.
A lioarch was made ami Huiili was lound
lying U)Hn thu tbor et the room dead llht
death wan caused by poison, taken in a fit
of desperation following the departure et
the couple to tlm mayor's olllco.

A inrlvuiic r.noiur Uonnty Viiuuo.
Kiem the nloiinl.loy htur.

Florin, forrrmrly Hpringvillo, was laid out
by Abraham HorUlor. At the present tiuio
It ban 11'JhuuseH, apopulattou of iwaiibovo
Km ynarn of age, !W woIIh of good water.
0110 good spring, Hupplyiug the largo and
eoirvurrlont watering trouglr lu front of the
Florin hotel ; two mores, two school
houses, three churches, tobuooo waroheuso,
rluput and expruss olllco,

- - -
MliOiiltiiK aiHtcnes,

Yesterday altornoou two shooting
nratohon took place at IvitulVrnaii'tt lrotol
011 tlio lliirrUburg pike, and qulto a rrum-bi- ir

of nportniriou from tlila olty wore pros-ni- tt.

Tlm tirst contest was won by John
Hnyder mid H. O. Miller, oaoh of whom
killed six hlrdH out of bovou. ChtirlcH
FrurrolsciiH won tlio loconrl match, killing
nlno out of ten.

run riont Kiiiiuro.
Hhorllf High was unable to Roll all of the

puiHonal property of Hoot, Bon co Co., at
Alt. Joy yesterday, nud the Halo wat) ad- -

Jnirrnod until today, a groater part or
wlrloli tlrno It will lauu wNim.i.
ntriok on hand. Thoaninuut roallzsd by
yoBtenlay'rt Halo was 40,000,

ni'.roiin uitii:- - .mm 1 ue. Meui.iNr,
1 I HI I lllll VVHflt .Vl.lrrnii.il Mllltllug tlm

hi Hit III n l iilllllllilt llun,,.
On last Fridny night lint ry I lull, of

Coliimbiit, was ariested while steeping In
fruit of his bo.udilig house, tukeri lo tlm
lockup by Constable Wlttlok and Watch-iiiii-

liml nltei being kept thorn
for mi hour or two, w,ih taken holme
'Squlin Kvntis, .it llo'elook iu llm uioiuing,
and the 'npiitoseuteiioiHl him to Hue nud
oosU amouutliig to 45. Hall had only

;i.i0 1nhis pissetHo.i, whloh ho handed
over to the 'npnro and was discharged.

Hclleving that he bad been vc'iv un-
fairly treated, Hall eamo down to "l.tn
easier, called on 'Squint M11UI11111 and
made 1 itupl.unt of assnult umi bittery
against Wlltlck aud Disslnger, the ollleors
who arrested him. Warrants for then
arrest weto 1shu.i1 bv Medllmi. nml
served by Cotistabbi Shay. Tlio heating

I

took plueo this a. in. at Mulburr'H i.lllco.
Hall swore tint ho w.is not diuuU, but
tli.lt the night biing warm, ho sat up 111

front el his hotel uutil after tt closed up,
and about midnight fell itnleup. lie was
wakened up, ami after some resistance on
his pan, was loioibly taken to the Kiel. up
ami thence to 'Squue I'.v.iim' nllije, where
ho was tli.eil nud dischaiged iw above
nt.il eil.

Olllcm i'.sher, and two or Ilium otlu r
witnesses who bud seen I tail botweeu 10
and 1J o'clock, hwoio iluit ho was not
drunk at that time and that ho could not
have got liquor after tint tune, as the bar
was eloetl, and he h.td not left tlm
premises, being asleep.

After hearing the testimony quiie
M'lllinti held Witt uk mid Hissiugu to
bad to unswer at oourt. T ,1 Davis,
c 1 mipeaied an counsel for the uocusod,
and 'Sipnro Hvausas ' special" couusel.
Ah soon as judgnu nt bad been given
a;.iiust Iho defendant, 'Squue l'.vitns
to opened the case against II til, in 'Squuo
McOiiiiu's olllco and demanded iho nay-itio- nt

of the J I oil, which Hall w ts 1111

able to pay at the bearing in Columbia
Il ill promptly pud the aunninl, and look
the 'Squire's receipt, not only Tortlie $1 50
but for the i.l oil he had pud tu Coliimbi 1

Further developments are expected
Hall will probably sue Wit'iek and Dis-sing- er

for false iniiriMJiiiinuit, and will
take means to liml out why Ins linn and
costs weio exactly $1, ami whether auv
portion of it has to be paid to the school
bean), and whether 'nipure Kvans. utter
disposing of Ins cum In ids own olll ie, in
Columbia, cm re open it 111 .111 olllco in
Lancaster, ami exact an additional penalty
ter the simo alleged olTence. And fur-
ther, whether it is an ollouco tu a bobur
man to fall asleep on bin own doorstep.

hi. ioi; i'iikimi'.
rirt) tvurk liy tun llr.ii; rti 1 et thel.w Himr'tlsii

Klward Wi'son, L1.10 Wilson, M irtha
Proctor, llcoigo Hunter and Melmda
Uuutur, the ciilorinl resident of Faegleys
ville charged with disturbing the aeo
anil malicious mischief, weio he ltd by
Alderman I5rr, last oveutng. I'lie u

mischief cites against Martha Proc-
tor and Li.Mi Wilson weto dlsminsed wll It
count) .for costs, Mary Wdsou.lieo. Hiintor
arid Melinda Hunter were disohargul on
tlio payment of costs aud the disirdorly
couduct cues against V. lw.ird Wilsonaml
Lizrio Wilsnti weto dismissed wtthtbo
prosecutor Martin Hesh, for costs.

M0II10 MeLane, a resident el Church
street, was arrested last night by Clnet
II.unes for drunkenness and disci lerly
conduct, .the was given the cbaiicu to ay
the costs by Ali'crman H.irr or go up lor
live days Sho could not raise the costs,
and the county vrl! board her for tlvo
dais.

Krhart Wiuterhalter, nf Unburst iwn,
was prusecuUd by August Host, of this
city, a relitivo, lor ilruiikeimens and dis
orderly conduct Host claims that ho is
grra'ly annoyed by Wiutcrlmltoi every
time be comes to the city. Aldcinau Ma-- r

wiii ilistMise et tlio case
r rank Monday, a stranger, was tiiukei 1

up by Olbccr liusbnng last night for dis-
orderly conduct 011 tbu street. Alderman
liarr committed him for live dais.

Li..U) Culp and Henry Fisher, retiideuU
of Middle street, near Duke, arresrnl on
complaint of their nuigbburs for disturb
ing the pnaco wan heard by Alderman A,
F. D iimelly, last ovening, and wore coin
milled to iho county tu isou for Urroi of
thirty days. '1 hey hive lieen Uroio be
fore.

Charles Weaver has been apionittd
policeman of the l'jmt waul to do duty
during the .iIuhmico el h.s brother, the
regular ullicor of luo ward, at the ou- -
camiiuicut at (iotiysbiirg.

Martin Doiwarl is en duly
iu thu second ward, iu place of Olllccr
Cramer, who is sick.

r n riin rpiKir r.iiii
rsaao .vicuny, 01 Heading, wuo was

struck by a swing at Lint, while piunicing
tlioro witli tlio Luther 111 rmml.iy school,
died err Thursday.

Mrs. Win. Seiner, nrr n,'ed lady of IJist
Kphrata, while in her gardcrr on Wudues
day, trod upon a mil which protruded
from a board. It entered her foot to tlio
depth of about a:i inch ami may probably
result seriously.

Mrs. Ilitrry Hull', of Liti'it, on Monday
fell down the stairs steps, having a child
iu her arms. Tho child cso.ipul unin-
jured, but Mrs. Holf wan somowbat
bruised.

Monday a young man named Klias
Showers, while .enisling iu the harvest Held
on the promises of Frederick Y. Koser, in
Kiplio township, and in the act of adjust
lug tlio roaper knives, neoidently cut oil
the foropnrt of the thumb of his right
bind.

Uur Uiniuty Air.ilm.
Tho commissioners of Lancaster county

went to Co.itesvillo thin morning, to moot
the Chester county oommissiouorH and
opuu bids for the repair of several intcr-ooun- ty

bridges damaged by the recent
Hoods.

St. JoIiii'h Unrmau Reformed Sunday
school ate pionioiug to day at Kooky
Springs.

From a Htatemont rocclvcd from the
Htato treasurer, it appears that Liiucastor
ooiinty Is indelited to the Htato for Htato
tax for 18b J, $ ID.'JbO U8. Tho feon for
colleotioii nud tlio treasurer's commission
deducted from that amount leaves $17,-007.- 11

as the not amount duo from the
county. Tho treiiHiuer will probably take
the amount to Harrisburg in a low days,

llo.y Wnlc nt trio r.nniHntorMn:K turilf.
Thin week wan a litisy one at the cattle

yartla in thin olty. Prices weio about !W

coutH per hiiiidicd p jitiidn higher than last
week. Tho rocelptn nt Htownrt ii Sou'h
yanl for tlio woek ondlng to-rl- ay wore
1,77(1 cattle, ill horsen, 10S lrogs, i cows,
and 17 calvcn. Tlio hiiIch at this ynrd wore
111! cattle, by half a do?ou doalcrrr, at
prioon ranging from ljo to 0o per pound.

At Mentzer's yanl Si3 oittlo wore aold
at the abuvo named prices, ami a number
of hogn nt (1 1 3 per iiound.

At Levi Hunsonig'H yard the rulerr footed
upl)a7oitthi and 1)0 hogn. Stock bulls
Bold at $!t 15(11)1 per 100 poundn ; HtookorH

nt $l.S3fmt SO ; (coders at 5 SMimt) 5 light
butoherH at t5.10d"5.75 ; good butohors nt
SUf'MJ.CO. Tho lrugn were sold at 0 Jo.

A r'rolenMunur llorsoimtn llsdly Irjureil,
iMnjtr Frank North, who nppoared hero

recently with the Iluflnlu 11IU Wild West
i e.imbiiiatlnn. was I) idlv iniurcd at rran,- -

ford, Conrr., on Thuriidiiy, by being
thrown from a horse at full Bpeod, and
trampled upon by a stotd redo by au In
dlarilnhh rear. It U feared ho cannot
live.

JFEATIIKRKI) TALKKUS.
miAi' umi am 111 1 until r.iNiiii',11.

Mm ru iliii 1,1 in,, ijiiniitry ti.nun
Kriiiii-ir- ntr I n an-viiif- n.r mm

Wllkl llll 1,11,1,
Hiailiig .1 toniblo hubbub, ntur (ho

corner of Ninth Queen and Orange m reels,as If a bundled sluill voices wein In angry
eouttovotsy, a reporter of the Iniki.i.i
nl.M'i:il stopped to inquire the oauso.
stepping into II. II. VomletMiultli'H blid
btore, ho learned that that gentleman
bad rrooivetl an invoice of llfty
or a luiiiiueu ynuiig p irrots, immt
el them liom Cuba, but a few fiom

I Mexico and South Aincilo.i ; ami It whs
thin colony of feathered talkers that w.ih
making the uoiso that llrst at ti anted the
ropoi lei's attention. While wiitiihluu thu
awkward antics el the birda as they oliiug
to tin ii engi'H by llielr Htrong claws and
boakrt, 11 stilling almost suit icat in;' si ns

was experienced and the perspiration
bugaii to oor.n jirofusnlv from the poies or
the uowtipaper maii'ii skin. Looking about
to ascertain the 0 uisn of the sudden thai
111 tlm toniporuluio, nstovo wan discovcicd
with a mating coal llio iu it" What in the world do you want with
a llio id the stove on 11 day like tins, with
the nieicury nearly up to ninety 1"' queried
the reporter,

" Tho parrot is .1 delicate bird when It
hi young," Mild thu hi.d fancier. " It
comes (nun a warm, dry country, and
until it becomes acolimatod must be pro
notu I from both cold unit inolmtuo. To
day is not cold, but the aii is damp, tko
biromoler is low, and we build a lire not
meioly to raise the tempi ratttre, but to
keep the room dry."

"Tell us something 11b ml. tbu parrot
trade." said the reporter.

" Well," said the fancier, " it Is quite
1111 extensive and norm times a prulltablo
buimu.HS The great dealers lu Mew Yoik

agents to Cuba, Mexico, Souili
America and Africa, who oipturo the
young birds botoro they can lly, and bring
them to this country by the ship lo id.
These Cuba hints w Ith their grien plumage
and red breasts build their nesrs 111 rhe
loftiest tines, ami it Is quite an uudeitak
rng nud soinot unes datigi-rou- s to capture
them.

" I hero are only two or tlueo months 111

the ye.u, when they can be obtained, and
that ts iu the summer time, w lieu the re
tall trade is tin- - dulh'ht When tloy .110
imnorieo, 1110 ,1 euls et llu impirlein
rapidly distribute (hum to tlm inland cities,
iu almost all of which tlieio mo from mm
to a ilo.ou retail dealers Those buy the
birds, keep them warm and dry, as I am
doing with these, feed them carefully on
moist loud, generally crn and other seeds
until they are thoroughly iicclimatcd, alter
which they can be led on almost any thing,
and endure, with comp.uative si'ely the
changes of our uhatigeahlo climate. These
birds have had no waicr smeo iLey otmo
into my possession, an I shall ,have tiouo for
some time to cm ie , they do listtor with-
out it As I sa d. this is the dull season et
the year. A great many lux pie aie out o
town, at the seashore and other wateling
places. A the Reason advamus wu . xottrade to look up, and thou the birds will go
oil like hot cakes."

" What clans ,f tieoplo buy tbu bmlr,
and what prices do they sell lit '.'"

"All class et people buy the parrots" said
Mr. Voulorsmith, "but the well to do
and middle cl.is.sis take the most of tliom
Ynutig birds sell nt t each, aud when
they begin to talk a little, winch they will
do iu about two mouths, they sell lor $10.
A.s they improve in talking they bring
silll higher prturs, ami it is not unusual
for goml buds to bung ilO, I00, or f.00.
and sill as high as .100. Agouti
bird can be taught to say almost auy thing,
but the greatest tact, patienio and
kindness are necessary on the ptrt of tlio
teachers, some or wlum duvoto months,
aud even years or thou Itisuie time iu
teaching their turds lo talk. Of course,
bird litucieiH don't deieiid ou parrots
alone for then trade," said Mr. Yonder,
smith, as be looked around his store room
at the hundreds of cages containing
canaries, mucking birds, and various other
pots.
"Don't ibis great heat, "said the icporter,

as ho mopped the p"iniiratiou Irom bin
lace, "injure the citiarios aud mocking
birds ."

"No; marly all our fuicy birds come
from wat m couutrica and require a warm
almospheie. "

"Well," H.ud the lepoiter, an ho wrung
the ptjrspiratioiio.it or lush ind kerchief, "I
rcqiiiio an atmosphere ,1 little cooler than
this I'll Keoyoii later. Oood bye."

iriK r.ibr MiiiiT.
1 in r.siHllinllo Uitiuiior Kolu Tlmlr Icnts

ituil llio I'neiii riinne
The campmcctirig at Liuditivillo closed

last iiight ami today the oamporn are
leaving fur homo, liijtho eai Iy part of the
ovuuliig a prayer mcoMug was held. It
was followed by a sermon by Ilev.Sitcliull,
of the Duko sticot church, to a very largo
congiegatioii. Ho took bin text from
Matthew vli, - : "Ucciiuso straight in the
gate and narrow in the way which leaduth
unto hfo aud few tlioro be tint liml it "

Alter the Hirm in there was a splendid
prayer meeting, which vt as followed by the
usual walk around, shaking el hands nud
giving good by. Many of the lamiliun
wore Siuenaded, and it wai midnight be-

fore all the KJOpo retired.
A few people lelt the camp ou tlm mid

night train, but thin morning the exodus
began iu largo crowds, and by thin evening
there will be but few ou the grounds.

Tho iittomlanco of worshippers at llun
camp wan larger than at auv hold for hoiihi
yearn. Owing to the rainy and disagreea
bio weather, the uumb'ir of visitors was
not as largo as usual. Tho camp was a
success, and tluiHo who participated iu it
uro well hiitiallcd with tboir work.

i.uuai. I'oi.rr rM.

Ilia Tlilo fur mill Hniilili'l. in
I.siiirtlef Wtmnllly iiIrIiik.

Tho Y'oting Men'fl Cloveland and Hen-
dricks, club of the 7th ward was organized
lat evening witli Iho enrollment of Ci
names. Tho following olllcorn were
elootod. J'nihldont, A, Btoiuwaudnl; vice
prosldonts, ,1. Jordan and John Hrlmmoi;
secretary, William Dorwart; treasurer,
John Miller; janitor, Frank Dommel.

Doiiincrntle nteellnu Tills Kvenlni:,
Tho Young Mon'n Dumocratin club will

moot to night in their room, in tlio Ktina Is
building, at 8 o'clock, for the adoption of
rules arid tlio transaction of other im-

portant business. At 0 o'clock they will
adjourn ami confer with the Democrats of
the olty, oir thu thiid lloorof thu pontolllao
building, where a general mooting will be
hold, for orgaulz Hum and conference.

HseiiKerrest r to miaitliii; Vlctliiil.iu
Nino of the Wilmington visitors to thu

Heading Saeugorfost, oooupyiug a room at
a hotel Thursday evoniug found that they
had beoti robbed, Somo time during the
night n thief onterrd tlioir nppartuiout, tlio
rloor havlug bcou left ajar 011 account of
the Irot weather, and tilled the pookotsof
their pantalcoiis, whloh were hung In a
olosot. Tho robborn htiococded in getting
three silver watches, a gold chain nud
about sixty dollarn in rnouey. Hovcnil
paiinof pantaloorr which were hanging ou
the bed wore untouched. Tiro matter has
boeu placed 111 the hands of the pollou.who
have a olue. Ono of the meinborH of the
Lubauon Mannorchor was also robbed.

Done 10 (lerryatmri:,
Tlio military compauy of this olty loft

for Ihu ouoimnmont at 0:110 this mornlmr.
iiudor oomniuud of Cant. Hoonmlllor.
Thoy had two apodal oars, whloh wore
full aud nearly oyory raombor of the 00m- -

1 pany was in attendance,


